Catholic Community of East Nottingham
Parishes of St Augustine’s, Our Lady & St Edward’s, Sacred Heart

Welcome
31st January 2021. Fourth Sunday of the Year: Racial Justice Sunday
Divine Office week 4. Readings B (weekdays cycle 2)

Date

Time

Saturday 30th

Service (Bold = live stream)

Intention

No mass or service

Sunday 31st
Fourth Sunday of the
Year

9.30
10.00

Mass; live-stream from OLSE
Mass; live-stream from SH
Mass; SA

Ned Bowe’s intentions
Bridie, Gene & Willie Gavigan RIP (anniv)
People of the Parish

Monday 1st February

9.00
9.00

Mass; live-stream from OLSE
Mass; live-stream from SH
Mass; SA

Fr Marcus & family’s intentions
Rev J Toomey RIP (Foundation Mass)
Gladys Birch RIP

9.00
9.00
11.15

Mass; live-stream from OLSE
Mass; live-stream from SH
Funeral Service; OLSE
Mass; SA
Funeral; SH
Reception and Vigil; SH
Mass; live-stream from OLSE
Funeral Mass; SH
No mass or service

Teresa Brett RIP
Edna Baptist RIP (Anniv)
Funeral Service of Lee Greenwood
Fr Paddy Joyce RIP
Funeral service for Olive Lynch RIP
Reception into church of Mary Bates RIP
Katie & Michael Rafferty RIP
Requiem Mass for Mary Bates RIP

Mass; live-stream from OLSE
Mass; live-stream from SH
Mass; SA

Mai & James Dove RIP
Holy Souls RIP
Beatrice Hession RIP

Tuesday 2nd
Presentation of the Lord
(Candlemass)
Wednesday 3rd
St Blaise
Thursday 4th St Gilbert
of Sempringham
Friday 5th St Agatha

10.30
5.00
9.00
11.30

Saturday 6th
Sunday 7th
Fifth Sunday of the Year

9.30
10.00

Sacraments
Baptism: please contact the
parish
Adults seeking Baptism or
to find out about the
Catholic Faith: please
contact one of the priests or
Pauline Baptist
Marriage: six months’
notice required. Speak to
one of the priests.
Communion to the Sick
and Housebound: Speak to
one of the priests or a
Eucharistic Minister.
Funerals: organised
through local funeral
directors
Sacrament of
Reconciliation: contact the
clergy

NO PUBLIC MASSES THIS WEEK: STAY AT HOME - PROTECT THE NHS - SAVE LIVES

WHO ARE WE?
Community leadership team
Community Coordinator; Diane Williams
ccen@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Clergy; Canon Joe Wheat
joe.wheat@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Canon Jonathan Cotton
jonathan.cotton@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Fr Marcus Wakely
marcus.wakely@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Deacon Anthony Sullivan asullivan106@btinternet.com
Adult Formation Coordinator;
Pauline Baptist adultformsholse@gmail.com
Pastoral Assistants; Srs Patricia Donlan and
Philomena Rooney philrooney27@gmail.com
SAFEGUARDING REPS
St Augustine’s; Giuliana Tiripelli 07908 381508
Our Lady & St Edward’s; Julie Coleshaw 0115 9476475
Sacred Heart; Sheila Parkes 0115 9115620
PARISH COUNCIL CHAIRS
St Augustine’s; Diane Flynn, Our Lady & St Edward’s; Sr
Patricia Donlan, Sacred Heart; Gerard Whittle
RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES
Presentation Sisters; Srs Treasa, Bernadette, Philomena
Sisters of St Joseph of Peace; Srs Katrina & Margaret
Vocation Sisters; Sr Patricia Donlan

WHERE ARE WE?
CCEN Parish Community Office; Sacred Heart
Community Centre. 97 Carlton Hill. Nottingham.
NG4 1FP. Tel 0115 9118266 ccen@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Website: www.ccen.co.uk
OUR CHURCHES
St Augustine’s. Woodborough Road. NG3 4QF.
Tel; 0115 9506693 (sisters) pbvmnottingham@gmail.com
Our Lady & St Edward’s, Gordon Road, NG3 2LG
Tel; 0115 9501064
Sacred Heart, Carlton Hill. NG4 1FP. Tel; 0115 9118266
St Christopher’s, Colwick Road, NG2 4AL
OUR SCHOOLS
St Augustine’s primary. Head; Mr Barker
www.augustinesprimary.weebly.com Tel; 0115 9150500
Our Lady & St Edward’s primary. Head; Mrs Byrne
www.olseacademy.org.uk Tel; 0115 9155800
Sacred Heart primary. Head; Mrs Taylor
www.sacredheart.notts.sch.uk Tel; 0115 9112117
Becket secondary. Head; Mr Greig
www.becketonline.co.uk Tel; 0115 9824280
Christ the King secondary. Head; Mrs Love
www.christtheking.notts.sch.uk Tel; 0115 9556262
Trinity secondary. Head; Mr Shenton
www.trinity.nottingham.sch.uk Tel; 0115 9296251

NOTTINGHAM DIOCESAN SAFEGUARDING COORDINATOR – CLARE MCKENZIE
safeguarding@dioceseofnottingham.uk
Diocese of Nottingham (NRCDT) Registered Charity No. 1134449. A company limited by guarantee No. 7151646

HOSPITAL
PATIENTS
If you know of anyone in
hospital who would like
a visit from the chaplain,
please call:
QMC: 0115 9249924
(Chaplaincy ext. 63799)
The City Hospital: 0115
9691169 (Chaplaincy ext.
56187)
Fr Slavic: RC Chaplain
07773 366120

Finance
Thank you to all who
have transferred to
Standing Order for their
weekly offering.
If you can, please do so –
even if you don’t Gift Aid
– it would be a great help,
contact the office for bank
details.
Consider Gift Aiding
your donations. It costs
you nothing and benefits the
parish by 25% added to your
donation by the taxman; £5
turns into £6.25. Contact the
parish office for a Gift Aid
form.

Racial Justice Sunday: this weekend, we are asked to pray for justice
for people of all races in the world. This year’s Racial Justice Sunday
is more important than ever. The effects of the Coronavirus
pandemic, the killing of George Floyd, and the powerful message on
fraternity and equality by Pope Francis in Fratelli Tutti speak of the
need to actively oppose racism and pursue racial justice with
renewed vigour. The theme is ‘A Time to Act‘. Racial issues and
inequalities were identified nationally and internationally in 2020
generating awareness, emotion and outrage. Action is needed to
further the cause of racial justice but what can we do? See
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/racial-justice-sunday-2021/
for thoughts and suggestions, including this prayer;
Lord Jesus Christ, in your ministry you were approached by people of
many different nations and cultures.
You listened to their cry for help, treated them with love and compassion,
and brought them healing and wholeness. In our own time may we provide
to all those who are suffer the help that they need and the care that they
require. May we respond to the invitation of the Holy Spirit to dream of a
world made new where the poor are not forgotten but are given the
opportunity to live and flourish with good health and equal prospects.
We ask this in the name of Jesus the Lord.
Amen.
Sacred Heart Buildings update: work is progressing well on the new
parish centre, with only a slight delay in the supply of the steel frame.
We are keeping a tight reign on the finances and once we take into
account the conversion of the current parish centre into the
presbytery, we have reduced the shortfall from an October level of
£92k to £83k shortfall today. Still plenty of fundraising to do!
We will now need to think about the operation of the new centre, and
we will probably be looking for people to volunteer to do on-line
training to get a Food and Hygiene Certificate qualification and for
people who will do the training to allow us to sell alcohol under
licence. Keep an eye out for more details and step forward to
volunteer if you can.
World Day of the Sick The celebration of the World Day of the Sick
takes place on 11th February 2021, the memorial of Our Lady of
Lourdes and this is an opportunity to devote special attention to the
sick and to those who provide them with assistance and care both in
healthcare institutions and within families and communities. We
think in particular of those who have suffered, and continue to suffer,
the effects of the worldwide Coronavirus pandemic. A full text of the
message of Pope Francis for the World Day of the Sick can be found
here
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/sick/docume
nts/papa-francesco_20201220_giornata-malato.html
Sand: the roofers who worked at St Augustine’s have left behind a
large builder’s bag of sand. If anyone would like to take it (anyone
know a local builder) then get in touch with the parish office.
The Year of the Word Continues... Due to the pandemic the Bishops
of England and Wales decided to extend the God who speaks
initiative throughout 2021. Regular resources are uploaded to
www.godwhospeaks.uk
Quote from Pope Francis’s Letter Fratelli Tutti
On fraternity and social friendship
Dark Clouds over a closed World
The Illusion of Communication. Digital connectivity is not
enough to build bridges. It is not capable of uniting humanity…
Social aggression has found unparalleled room for expansion
through computers and mobile devices…As silence and carful
listening disappear, replaced by a frenzy of texting, this basic
structure of sage human communication is at risk. [Sections 42-50]

Please pray for:
The repose of the soul of Mary Bates, Olive Lynch and Lee
Greenwood whose funerals take place this week.
/
•
The repose of the soul of James McEwan RIP who died last
week. The funeral service is at Our Lady & St Edward’s on
Wednesday 10th February at 1.00pm followed by burial at
2.30pm at Carlton Cemetery. Our prayers and condolences
go to the family.
•
The repose of the soul of Deacon Pete Brogan from Lincoln
who died suddenly this past week.
•

This Week:
Meditation Group: next meeting is on THURSDAY 4th February
Meeting ID: 517630879 Passcode: 6em01w at 7.30 pm.
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/517630879?pwd=UysvOElKSTBkVHlN
MWtMRDdkMEpUZz09
Zoom Scripture Group: the next meeting is on THURSDAY 4th
February at 4 pm: Meeting ID: 884 7237 4820 Password: 947318
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88472374820?pwd=aEhUeGJIemt2ZVU
4MlJ5UUJhSHFPdz09 Reading: Mark 1:29-39
To access the meetings, click on the link from the newsletter on
the CCEN website.
Wednesday Word: Please see the link for this week's Wednesday
Word below focussing on the Gospel for this weekend. Take a
look and get your children to have a go at the activities.
https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesdayword/teacher?pid=MTA101634&v=16.7
‘Walk With Me’ Prayer Booklets for Lent 2021: Within the next
few weeks we will receive these little pocket sized books that help
keep us focussed in the daily living out of our faith as disciples of
Jesus. This Lenten edition booklet explores the gift of prayer,
alongside the great themes of Lent: conversion, transformative
healing and the Paschal Mystery. If you would to receive one of
these little books, please contact the Parish Office
Had your jab yet? The Covid19 vaccination programme is well
under way and different ‘at risk’ groups are being called by letter
to book their initial jab. The Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic
members of our community are especially at risk so please do go
for your vaccination to protect your family and friends – you will
be in good company as Canon Joe, Father Marcus and Pope Francis
have had theirs – don’t delay!! Some people on social media are
suggesting that the virus is a hoax, no vaccination is needed, the
vaccines have been made using research on aborted babies …… the
position of the Catholic Church is clear; to receive the vaccine is a
moral duty and to refuse to get vaccinated when given the
opportunity will cause harm to vulnerable members of our
community. Bishop John Sherrington explained the Church’s
position;
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/healthsocial-care/the-catholic-position-on-vaccination/
Over 70’s can now have their vaccination. To book in:
https://www.swiftqueue.co.uk/nottinghamc19vpatient.php
Spare lap-top lying around? Sacred Heart School is still waiting for
the promised support from the Government so that families can
access lessons from home during the lockdown. Some families are
really struggling because several children need to access lessons,
but parents might just have only one device or phone they can use.
If you happen to have an old laptop or device lying around at
home, please consider offering it to the school – they will need to
check how old it is and have it wiped before use, but you could be
helping out a family who are really struggling. Get in touch with
Mrs Taylor at school directly.

